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- gramme outlined by the 
4P«' »ero excellent subjectT™vV* 
Composition, Physical Drill, Vritl.fT’ 
Current Events and other etlc- 
topics. It is hoped to have t rS;,in^ 
superintendent and other prominent''^ 
education in attendance and 
ail, the committee look for 
tendance of teachers and | 
cessful meeting. Our town 
make every effort in their 
the teachers’ stay among 
one.
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fefe-'9 Yarmouth
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. Ï1—Capt Alex.

Spears died at Brooklyn on Thursday is the 
afternoon after a lingering illness,
57 years. In early life Captain i
followed the sea, having been in the ÿr™ "7
LoVltt employ for a 1 number of years Bear River, k

sn-sr-
ters and one son; also three brothers and Mrs Thomas Hemeon,

(Mm,:), is the gvirat of
mt»,» nJLS%u :*îr6ïïr^ n^1''

s«fcrM?fAi£?vs w
' I Geory W. Blown and was a vèlüti da, mo 
member--of Wesley church. She leaves to Mr. a’
mourn her loss two sons, Captain George Halifax on Thursday in their auto via 
P. and Arthur J. Cann. the South Shore.

Mm. Bennet has sold herresidence, cor- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churchill, who 
ner of Cumberland and William streets, have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ma mHT^TsZ^'- ^

Moncton, are visiting relatives in town ^ Apoaqui, »
Mrs. S. Ernes* Ofoudey, with her two Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. 18—Ten vol- the Misses K

mCfL^e>todS^LeV?Nn8Y°xr WC” secu#ed “ a «suit of open O
y (N" Yh air «cruiting on Parliament Square on «

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and little Saturday evening.
10 thCir h0me * arrivedTÎere thrumming %™jTo 

Lincoln Lovitt has arrived home from Mlramithi in quest of big game. The

" aB «H®

md the session of the Pleasant
Mrs. J. L. White left todav for 

to relatives in St. Stephen and
Mills.

!
a visit 

Muort's
ii to McLaughlin,of Wood- 

uest of Miss Millicent' Mr. and I
KS,.

id the Fresque Isle 
rude Tlbbits entertained a 
at auction Friday evening 

Harriet Gabel, of

l >Stewart mo- 
Wednes- 
fair.

NORTON
Norton (N. B.), Sept. 15-Miss 

Lsughery, professional nurse, is spend! 
mg a few days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James Laughery. Miss LauelJ 
bry is a graduate of Massachusetts Gen 
eral Hospital, Boston, and has just re 
turned from France, where she snent 
three months in one of the base hosnit 
als, about thirty miles from the trenches 

Mrs. O. R. Patriquin and son Earl Brf 
leaving today for Fredericton to spend 
a few weeks with Mrs. Patriquin's sis ter, Mrs. Richards. 9 S,s"

McNair, of Campbellton (N n i 
Is visiting her friend, Miss Annie Mur
phy.

,

by her
'

Mrs. Douglas Baird and Mrs. Charles 
L. Olmstead returned from Newcastle 
on Saturday, where théÿ had been at
tending the W. C. T. U. convention.

Miss Berne Stewart went to Jackson
ville Saturday to vbit 
L. A.-Fenwick. 1 

Rev. Wm. Field went to St. Leonards 
on Saturday. On Sunday he was to 
preach to the company of soliders who 

guardjng tbe intCT-

one sister.
The death occurred at her home atIf >

Harris, of An-
few ■

aysinYa: left for1 •late her sister, Mrs.

maîœ
Dr. Burnett, of

guest of friends at ___ ___
Fee k.

„ ... - . : 'i&KÊSt'\ Miss

the post
i

Miss Jean Adams spent Sundav -with 
strong, of Boston, Is friend, Miss Erma Sharp in Sussex 
.mother, Mrs. Van Mbs Sharp leaves this- week for Sagi- 

.ruw. - - naw> Michigan, where she expects in
I8W»: has returned from «PÇnd some weeks.
-(Me.), where she was the J1”- Samuel Farley, of Grand Fall- 

guest for several Weeks of her sister, <N- is the guest of Mrs. E. Harmer 
Mrs. Grant'Hunt. «md family.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Estabrooks re- Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crawford have 
turned on Thursday from a short visit returned to their home in St. John, after 
to St. John. spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mabel Peat was the guest of -
Mrs. Medley MiUer at River de Chute Claud 5“*®* left Tuesday for Moni
tor several days last week. real where he has acepted a position will,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Waite celebrated „£an?<*la,n £>•
their forty-third wedding anniversary , MrSi Liwne Parlee retumed Monday 
on Saturday. In tHe evening a few *£^***1 w.eeks visiting
friends called to offer congratulations. I encl8 ln SackTllle> Moncton and othr-

V °f Bost0"’ is spend.
wishing Mr. end Mrs. Waite mroy Mra hW. WVBums W‘th her mother’
ha^ie Masses' Iva and Miriam I. Bax- his^tiiV^iT Rt ’^rVnri" T'“k '""T"1 
ter have sold their farm in the village h Mis, Alic? XfleI Colle«e

stsï 's, ïss c ’sSai

treatment in the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital. Mr. Bqiiti’s friends are glad to 
know he Is so much improved.

Miss Susie Watson went to Caribou 
(Me.) Saturday to spend several weeks 
with the Misses Lawson.

Mrs. -C. M. Tlbbits and Mrs. G. B.
Peat and children spent Sunday 
Mrs. Tibbits?. daughter, Mrs. C. B.
•etti at Hilllndale.

Missfes Margaret and Janet Curry en
tertained a "few friends at a tea party 
on Saturday in honor of- Miss Harriet 
Gabel, of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits spent 
Sunday at Upper1 Kent, the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Gaunce.

Mrs. M. 3.

fed
theUiPgli m ■ f-sv

■

im
G1 I'

- „ ,bt late train

«on, had a delight-

the
m-é

■' ÉnüÉÈfa____________ __________arml^rtoWTswoldiet to &8e fet “

- * 'SWF‘ *“* “
Miss Muriel Jones Is leaving Wednes- - ....................—1,^

XSSÏ?Æi«ï"dle' M°1"' «J o-rw
s æ «HgW3

county, to attend the funeral of Mr.

'tsk ærfs mat .h,
week-end with his niece, Miss Lena Fen
wick. ( . -

The Misses Henderson, Belléisle Sta
tion, retumed home today after a few 
days’ visit with-Mrs. George H. Secord.

Miss Emily Starkey , of Hartford 
(Conn.) ; Miss Amanda Starkey, Cody’s,
Queens county, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Little were guests of Mrs. Frank Small 
on Monday.

A lot of tr
and Vi forasst the

Mr. one.
Mr. and Mrs. John F.

É ZJZ0#» 5?"lot m
Mr Ld Mrs.gFred Kiltom, of Norfolk 

(Va.), left on Saturday evening last via 
Boston for home.

Mrs. Fred L. Trefry and daughter, 
Miss Vera Trefry, of Boston, arrived in 
Yarmouth on Mohday morning to visit

»... rarf
son, of

. -- , TT:T—

aunt, Miss Nellie BUlyea, frota West- 
held last week for a short visit.

Win field s. Allingham, of St. John,

kk&rnr
visitors here on Sunday. v 
, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Allingham 

"came" up from St. John by motor car to 
spend Sunday and were acci 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bartu 
and Mrs. Ryder.. 3
. Mr: and Mrs. H B. Brid|
Annie Dickie, who enjoyec 

"motoring trip to Woodstock 
(Me.), returned home on Moi 

Mr*. Ludlow Robinson 
Percy FairWeather, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters, 
have returned to Rothesay. .

Rev. J. H, A.. Holmes, of Hammond 
, . . „ River, came up on Saturday, and on
ra,ÿ „• E; Sunday conducted the services in St. 
Hines, Henry John’s church, and at St. Augustine’s 

chûrch, Summer Hill, in the .absence of 
the rector. Rev. T. F. Marshall.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Sackville, 
end daughter, Miss Jean Campbell, are 
guests of the Misses Simpson.

Gagetewn, N. B, Sépt. -H—On 
day afternoon, the Red Cross

ome*sp^rimmto^f” the°Smi^^ton

V-.-’i that Pri- 
wounded a

A
vate Arnold Sn 
second time. ■: ■ Mrs. John

ens. china, etc.
The card hung up ln the Post Office 

here with the appeal: “Tommy Needs 
the Smokes,” bears the following volun
tary Contributions for Tommy’s tobacco 
fund:

Dr. H. A. Jones, J. E. Foster, each 60c; 
L. T. Leeman, 25c; J. M. Crandall, V. 
E. Gowland, W. T: Chapman, N. E. 
Sharpe-, each 50c^ John C. Mitton, 25c; 
H. N. Crandal, 50c; Alex. Bleakney, 25c ; 
G. A. Trites, 50c ; James C. Cochran, Ira

Manley Lewis, P. J. Gray,
W. Lockhart, 25c; C. G.
Trites, each 50c; G. A.
McDonald, each 25c; H.
James A. Steeves, each 50c 
J. Wry, 25c; G. W. Gaynvi, u.
Blene, Bert Carter, each 50c. These 
amounts have been forwarded by the

tttetSrs? t*” *

B.

■ sentenced this morning to six months in 
Jail. The sentence stands on condition 
that he leaves town.

NORTH HEAD
North Head, Sept. 11—Mr. and Mrs. 

C. A. Huntley and daughter Frances, re
turned to their home to Parrsborti (N.

..i..... absence "I'd m e r 
■e, will take his place

'
andYarmouth ^‘^tore^’^.ming last and 

are Urn guests of Capt. Roes’ sister, Mrs. 
$k F. Parker.

were
Mrs. and Mrs. Percy Campbell, of

ssfcMjr °f Mrs- j"w-■ Capt F. S. Inness, master of the 
schooner Rothesay, now at New York, r.n 
rived in Yarmouth on Saturday morning 
last and proceeded to Liverpool He re
tumed on Monday.

Miss A Bland* Tobin, of Bosto 
has been viating her father, Fowler 
returned home oh Saturday evening lust 

Mrs. Wm. H. Taylor,of Somerville (N. 
J.), who has been a guest at the Grand 
Hotel, retumed home on Monday after-

byP"
and Mr.

NEWCASTLEmm v
id Miss Newcastle, Sept. 14-At a public meet- 

ing last night called by ex-Mayor C. J 
Morrissy to lay plans for a Patriotic 
Auction to raise funds for the West 
Northumberland Patriotic Fund, Judge 
Lawlor presided, and addresses were 
riven to the chairman, Mr. Morrissv, 
Rflvs, P. W. Dixon and S. J. Macarthur, 
w. À* Park, and Hon. John Morrissy. 
panksgiving Day (October 18),

as the date. The following commit- 
toe, with power to add to their numbers, 
were given full charge: C. J. Morrissy 
chairman; Judge Lawlor, Aid. David 
Ritchie, W. A Park and ex-Aid. Charles 
barge ant.

The local press promised every assist- 
mrceflh the Way of advertising and print-

I who with
Pick-

the sum-

REXTON
Kf «ïïSiiU'Æa

Of appendicitis. Rev. Father Landry, of 
Buctouche, i celeb rated mass here Sunday

ed to htr home on^ond^rMi^romd ReT" Mr" B°yer. superintendent of the 
^the summer monttoti MM BIWe P««hed in the Presby-

^"^a^nidrose, West- 
tor Boston- Wgf-yjîg SSWSftA-SaBS?brotlrerr

d WÜ1 consult a special- R B. Fraser, B.A., has gone to St.
etumed to his t0 J<”n the teaching staff of t^e

after C°jX a and Charles McInerney have 

returned to their home in Rochester (N, 
H.). after a visit to their parents here.

Ü. Maillet and daughter, Miss Maillet, 
have returned from an enjoyable auto 
trip to Shedigc and other points.

Louis Lanigan, manager of a lumber 
company at Bridgewater (hi. a), is

ES’ÆX—»'■
Miss Mary Hayes has returned to Bos

ton after a visit to her home

Mrs. George S. Taylor left on Saturday 
last to visit friends ln Montreal and Ot
tawa.

«Mtog to vl.it their son, Lieut. For-

Mrs. McLean and her sister, Miss 
Dodds, left on Saturday morning last 
for Montreal.

George Brown, with his friend, Mr. 
Dwyer, of Boston, arrived in Yai

Miss May Golden, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Margaret, left tor Hali
fax on Friday last to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howard and 
daughter, Miss Madeline, of Melrose 
(Mass.), who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cook, Church 
Hill, left on Monday evening for home. 

Mrs. L. C. Haley left on Monday
rn?Jsar'“ “ -

Mias Bertha BUingwood, of Somer- 
ville (Mass.) is the guest of Major and 
Mrs. T. R. Jolly.

Miss Anita Hopkins, of Barrington 
Passage, ia tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hopkins, Yarmouth North, tor 
.a few days.

Miss Mildred Lamb, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. 
Baker,1 has left for her home in Ottawa.

Miss Mildred Carroll, of Worcester 
(Mass.), who has been visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. William McLaughlin, has re- 
tamed home.

Miss Annie Young is visiting her 
brother, Rev. Father Young. Miss 
Young will soon take a finishing course 
in nursing in Boston.

Rev. Dr. Hill and Mrs. Hill left on 
Wednesday morning to visit points along 
the south shore and Halifax.

Frank Wyman____ _____ ___ _ „„
Monday to spend a vacation with bis 
mother, Mrs. Nora Wyman.

Sfias Elsie Trefry, of Acadia, left on1

to BrooLyMN^f “P ^
tain and Mrs. Alvin Simms, left; on 
Monday for New York. ' \|

Walter Tyler, of Worcester (Mass.),
T. V.TMS,.’”1 01 Mr '“d “?*• 

Dr. Arthur HorsefaU and Mrs. Horae- 
fall, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Porter, returned to Bos
ton on Monday afternoon.

The Misses Mary and Dorothy Bam- 
retumed from a visit to

, each ; A-

rf Seal
i at

A G »h atm, Tilton, a 
d*The Misses Hi

returned last We 
SatOT- their'aunti'Mri.»:

Society Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Niles, accompan- 
held a most^ successfui “pantry sale” onrjied by Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Bedell, mo

on Sunday, return-

Beddl is entertaining 
at a birthday party this evening for the 
pleasure of Miss Josephine Bedell.

of
tag f iand

: from a vi,
St. J

tor time
Wt The Newcastle Town Improvement 

League met last night, President J. M. 
Troy in the chair.

ThC town council were asked to have 
the town bell rung every night at 9 
9-Sl8!|k as. a signal for children under 14 
to leave the streets.

Aid. Stuart reported that the town 
council had carried out the request of 
jibe league re appointing a truant officer 
And passing the 9 o’clock byelaw.

Aid. Hayward reported that the police 
dpriimittee had appointed a time for in- 

into the alleged irregularities 
S&.w the destruction in Jute çf,the. liquors 

seized fro:D Hotel Miramlchl and Wind- 
sor Hotel, osktngrjeti- whb had any in- 

Not one wit- 
police, had 
t had been

GAGETOW1T-

ated with flags and fall flowers, present
ed a very pretty 
south veranda wi

W.
Gagetewn, Sept: il^-On Monday 

morning a large packing case filled with 
soldiers' field comforts was sent away. 
Boxes, bearing the legept, “Remember 
Our Boys in the Trenches and Give 
Some Token to Cheer Them,” have 
been familiar in the local stores for some 
weeks, and into these, day by day, re- 

' :n dropped.

. Stevens, who is now pastor

isæs&æa
to St. John on Monday.

r
;< D.a

I ed a very pretty appearance. On the 
south veranda were three long tables 
laden with viands of every description. 
The fanp produce table, with its bright 
colored vegetables and fruits, which 
were , in themselves a decoration, was 
presided ever by Miss Kate Palmer.- 
Miss. L. M» Peters had charge of the pies 
and cakes, and other delicacies, and Miss 
Molly Otty, of,the biscui 
On the east veranda, where « dell 
ful view of the water could be obta

sas±Tii,ss*dWesSSWere looked after by Miss " ~ "
iMckie^s^niff^Babbftt, and Miss 

Zerèlda WilUams. Forty dollars was 
realized for Red Cross work and much 
Credit Is due to all who responded so 
generously by contributions or work.

In the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening an unusually large congregation 
had the privilege of heartn- an eloquent 
and powerful sermon on" the subject of 
Patriotism, by Rev. Dr. Campbell, of 
Sackville. 1

The funeral of William Dicks* 
young Scotchman who was drow 
Cossar Farm on Tuesday evi " 
took place on Saturday aftert 
Rev. H. Harrison, of the 
Methodist church, officiating, 
was maflfe -.... " " ' 1

Rev.

on
GRAND FALLS.

S6 tttSSiStS
Wednesday, evening. The finan

cial report tor the year ended

"•smstaFA
rious ways. The total receli 
year were <446.07; the t 
turCs, $440.99. Of this, $ 
to the fund originally intenae

i11
GrandMiss t, of North Head, left 

'or Caribou (Me.), where 
g high school, 
iven returned to her home

_ ,
guest at Whale Cove farmhouse.

Fred Pelton retumed to Eastport, 
, after a short visit with reto-

on mem
she is

inft and bto
at South ■ing it-

,ris

HARTLAND. ridges sold kindlings t is. Besides $1.50 ffe 
; artides were contre 
o weeks: Fifty-seven 
57 packages gum, 43 p.

Th "Idd to formation' to„ b 
Hess, not even 
come forward, 
dropped, fjbj®

Aid. Haywaj 
W. O: Charnb 
that a special 
report would be 
Thursday night, , .

Aid. Stables -said that Mr, Chamber
lain had verbally resigned and had been 
verbally dismissed.

m tives at F Hartland, N. B„ Sept. IS—Mrs. O. E. 
*" Steeves, Wife of a former pastor of the

time renewing old acquaint
ances at Victoria Corner and Hartland, 
retumed to their home in Nietaux Falls, 
Nova Scotia, on Monday.

Mrs, T. S. Simms went to Newcastle 
tto week to attend the W. C. T. U. con
vention.

Mrs. L, R. Hetherington arrived 
Saturday and will spend some time tbe 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Watson.

Aradld G. McFarland arrived from 
Saskatoon on Thursday to" visit his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McFarland. 
His wife and children with her parents) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowser, Victoria 
Comer.

Mrs. Henry Bradley spent several 
days this week to Newca
thrW. G:^ “ '

J.S. - hospital shirl totol ». 2rs
7bustoe^s*Wp”to SV^hn”

Samuel Bell, of McAdam, retumed to
SKTAT
ance given ' . "
NT ? B . trt

In addition to this, 
been spent to buying r 
Mil “ boxeé of j

ty after to the
toba bul- ^IfHPÿàt" tbe chief, 

. waâ off duty end 
vas In hit place. A

of’ box,
jars "yasétine^eÈ cakes *^p, one ‘ and a 

half pounds dulse, one( and a half

to
thecakes nextmoney has 

tenais for work 
fits, socks, hps- 
ag for the Bri
ttle latest con- 
l of socks sent 
at Andover for

Miss Ethel IngersoU and Miss 
McLean retumed to their homes 
John on Friday after spending 
weeks visiting Mr/ and Mrs.
•«saftsaf
returned on Friday after 
humber of months to Toronto visiting

Bertha 
in St. 
a few 
Ernest

and
u n

kagey.on pins, RICHIBÜ0TO
Richibucto, Sept. 18—Captain W. E. 

Forbes, of the 64th Batt^oni/’Sussex, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Forbes and 
daughters.-

Miss A. Maude Griersoim professional 
nurse, who spent three months with her 
sister, Miss Grierson, retumed recently 
to Boston. Duripg her stay she was an 
active member of the Red Cross Society.

Mrs. George A Hutchinson, treasurer 
of the Red Cross Society, has submitted 
the following statement:
Total garden party receipts.
Total expenditures ........
Net gain from garden party.
Total old money on hand..
Total Red Çhross money on hand 364.73

Since the accounts were audited $50 
has been forwarded for drugs and the 
following supplies shipped last Thurs
day: Two dressing gowns, 6 day shirts, 
13 pairs of pyjamas, 18 night shirts, 19 
surgical shirts, 4 dozen handkerchiefs, 
1 dozen pillow slips and a quantity of 
magazines and old linen.

Wilbrod Flanagan retumed recently 
from Moncton very much improved in 
health.

Miss M. E. Carter has been spending 
a few days of her vacation at her home 
in Kouchibouguac.

11of North Head, , £two'/ 
twoJihi

to'

ia county sock day.
secretary reported the proceeds 

: lunch on Monday night to be 
tt *m decided to add $8 to this 
iske it a contribution to tbe ma
tte fund. The membership of tbe 
ite is steadily growing and, as a 
r, it is doing a great deal of work, 
les Marie Pirie and Leitha White 

and Master Reginald Carrutbera left on 
Friday tot'Sackville to attend school.

ANDOVER Mrs. W. R. Wright, Miss Agnes Wil-
, , M- t, c i lett and Miss Shlriev Britton left on
Andover, N. B, Sept. 18—The mem- "Friday tor a two weeks’ visit to friends 

bers of the Andover Tennis Club who in .Houlton, tMonticello and other places, 
played in the tournament on the Wood- Mra- Smith, who has spent the last 
stock courts on Monday were defeated, ‘wo months Withher nephew, Rev. F.

„. . . \ . _ eu, Brasier, left on Thursday for her home
only winning four events ont of qeven- in Montreal.
teen. In spite of defeat the day was Capt. J. G. Kirkpatrick left on Fri- 
very much enjoyed by all. „ Too much day for* Halifax, to take his course to 
cannot be said of Woodstock hospi- training for major, after which he ex- 
tMjty. pects to Join the 64th.

Mr. and Mm. D. Reed Bedell, Miss Mrs. Wm. May and Miss Maude Kelly 
Josephine Bedell, Mrs. G. B. Peat and are yisiting their parents, Mr; and Mra.
Mrs. Frank Stevens, spent Labor Day J, P. Kelly,, having come to see their 
fishing on the Dead Water of Three brother, Albyn, who is home from Yal- 
Brooks. ’ cartier, and who will probably soon go

Mrs. E. E. Holt, who was visiting her Overseas, 
daughter, Mrs. Guy G. Porter, returned Miss Carrie Malcolm is spending her 
to her home in Fort "Fairfield (Me.) on vacation at her home here, having suc- 
Tuesdiy. cessfully passed her first year’s hospital

Municipal elections were held last work.
Tuesday. Andover parish elected a new Rev. J. P. and Mrs. Crabtree and little ployed in the tramcara at Sheffield, 
candidate James J. Scott, in place of son returned on Saturday from Mrs. '
D. Wet more Pickett, Crabtree’s home at Moore’s Mills, where

Mrs, Walker Richmond, who has been she has spent sbme weeks. X
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Curry for the Mrs. F. W. Olmstead spent a few i ■ — 1 " ~
past two, weeks, left for her home In days in Woodstock last week.
Baltimore (Md.) on Tuesday last. Harry Mulherin is about again after

Mrs. Wiley is visiting her sister, Mrs. his operation tor appendicitis.
Charles Dinsmore, to Hotilton (Me.) Tea was served at the tennis court I

Harry W. Richmond, who has had on Wednesday by Mrs. Albyn Burgess 
Charge of Andove^ Tilley and Gladwyn and Miss Leillia White.
Presbyterian churches for- the summer, Mrs. B, A. Puddington left on Tues- 
left on Tuesday for te home In Balte- day tor a trip to Caribou and Bangor, 
more (Md.), where he will spend* a few Mrs, B, T. Puddington, of St. John, 
days before returning to Princeton (N. who has spent some weeks here, left 
J.), where he is attending college. on Wednesday for a visit to her cousin,

Mrs. Japaes Tibbits left on Tuesday Mrs. Sadler, at Maple Çrove. 
for St. Stephen, where she wilt vlalt h* W, R. McLaren is to give a special 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur McKensre. Re- set of pictures on, Wednesday night, 
fore returning she will Visit relatives in when the total proceëds will be devoted 
St. John. to the machine gun fund.

Mrs. James Magill ri in Hqultpn (Me.) The executive committee of the Teach- 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles era’ Institute for Carleton and Victoria 

‘°smo« , ' - . counties met in the Fisher Memorial ____
rïf'Jïi i W^te?r ver)" Pleasantly School at Woodstock on Saturday mom- how it may be dona absolutely free of charge 
terwpmat a «natte party op.Pd- tog. Those present, were: Inspector > Send your name and address to Dr. J. H.D'?

day afternoon/ Among those Who at- Meagher, F. C. Squires, Woodstock#resi- ] Medical Institute, Canadian branch, Dept 
ï. Mre. 'H: L. Alwn.-Mri. dent; Miss Bessie Fraser, Grand Falls, i m St. Marÿ’.s, Ont-, and we will send you, 

_. - - — ir"un£ Mr!) Mrs. vice-president; W. S. Daley, Woodstock, postpaid, his wonderful book which tell
T. J. Carter, Mrs. GeO. T. Davis, Mrs. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. M.T. F. Car- ! to give birth to happy, healthy children, ah - 

M«D. Reed Bedell.Mrs. veil, Perth, asisstant secretary. The only j lutely without fear of pain, also howto ty- ^ 
Wm. Matheson, Mrs. Robert Crawford, other member of the exçcutive now in smother. Do not dehybut write TO-D A - 
Mr». A. H. Baird, MA. Wm. Spike, Mrs. the county, Mbs Mildred Wallace, And-

_ cold cream,

.Stirae
F relatives.

as Wtc%A£,,^,s
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. E. GaâldU, 
at North Head.

J. A. Dixon, of North Head, has had 
his house moved from its former position

Baptist churches ......
day school excursion to St.
Saturday. A large number of the schol
ars and teachers jvent and had a very 
enjoyable time, the day being perfect.

■- ; '

~ HOPEWELL HILL

l

the ‘ gift, it**WiB

Bathurst, where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.JMéMurray at Napdo, their 
summer cottage. • ■', ■ ’

, , , - On Monday morning Gagetown’s1
• hos^tal, are utest recruits left for Sussex, v

““ syflEseüss?- x,
Mbs Jean MiUer entertoined a num- i, leaving a wife and a family of young

her of her friends very pleantly at her children to serve his fcountry, and whose

gSSEffi
Er”~S
Adam, Herbert Rogers and Roy McGré. Mrs. Percy Masters, of St. John, is 

g A T.TgTtTTPV spending a few days with Mrs. R. T.

Mrs. James Reid came up on Satur
day from St. JJkn, to be the guest of 
ber son, R. R. Reid, and Mb. Reid.

Miss Hope Sharp, of St. Andrews, ar
rived on Saturday evening to visit Mbs 
Nora Peters.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard McMuUdn, of 
Uper Gagetewn, were here on Saturday 
to attend the Red Cross sale.

Miss Margaret Holder, of St John, 
is the guest of Mbs Nellie Bulyea. .

Mrs. F. L. Tufts and her daughter, 
Miss Belle Tufts, of St. John, are spend
ing the week here.-

Mbs Marjorie Warwick and Master 
William Warwick accompanied their

•»- ■ ■ ■ ■ -*|gjgiësg

Rfei

tÆSKï
mar school, and is witfr-i 
Mrs. R. H. Weston.

, b .herereturned on Sat- 
the summer in

ain;

L-i •Ul three
where

S.' Ki fi .$470.79 
. 109.83 
. 361.46

t oun"
8T“’on

If' 8.27

HopeweU Cape, Sept 10—Mrs. James 
and Miss Gladys James, of r New York, 

spending a vacation here.
Mbs LCtitia Bennett of Boston, is tiie 

guest of her parents here.
MrS. J. Nelson Smith, of Lower Cover- 

dale, has .returned home after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ow. L. Peck.

Miss Belle Lynds left tills morning for _ •«.
Alabama, where she will teach oraton- in ,St^s£ary’N" B“ ^ M-Eben Lewb 
Athens Ladies’ College. / -■ , of North River, near thb village; had

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. O. Stratton, of ^ mbtortune to lose hb saw mill and 
Moncton, who have been spending some lnmber>, by fire yesterday. Thb was a 
time here, have returned home. ggf ,mlU erected only a year or two ago.

Mbs Mamie Wallace left the flret of 7*? loss ls a heavy one to Mr. Lewis, as 
Hie wedc for St Mary’s Convent Mem- lt ls understood that he carried no ta- 
ratncook. ... - surance. Fire caught from the engine.

Mrs. Jump, of Boston, b summering at Doctors C. Emery and F. B. Wheaton, 
her former home here. of Blddeford (Me.),.who same to Salb-

Edward Pye left on Monday for Sadr- bury last week in theft touring car, vbit- 
ville, where he wUl begin his studies at R1® Jordan Sanitarium on Monday, ac- 
the Mount AUbon institutions. companied by Mra. Emery, Mrs. Whea-

HopeweU Hill, Sept. 12—The dates tor ton' Mlss CrandaU and J. M. Crandall, 
the agricultural fairs in this section have TbrouKh the courtesy of Dr. Townsend 
been fixed as follows: Hopewell Hill, thr Party were shown through the sanl- 
Tuesday, October 19; Harvey, Wednes- torium. The Maine doctors were very 
day, October 20; Albert, Thursday and favorably impressed with the Jordan 
Friday, October 21 and 22. These dates Sanitoriom.
will allow the government judges to visit The Salbbury Cornet Band, under the 
each fair without detention and visitors leadership of H. N. Crandall, made their 
also who might wish to attend at the first appearance to public on Monday 
three places can do so without? any break evening in an open air concert on Cap- 
between the dates. tain J. W. Carter’s lawn. Thb band was

A large amount of grain was harvested organized less than four months ago. The 
the past week and threshing is ln pro- hoys abo make up a male chorus of six- 
gress. Haying is proceeding well, the teen voices, 
most of the English hay being gathered. The thanks of 
The crop is one of the heaviest in years.- to Çapt. and Mrs.
Flat grass is also being cut and is a tesy’shown in offering their lawn 
heavy yield. - concert, and also i

brick have 
Digby. .......

Ivan Cann returned on Wednesday 
evening to Canaan (Conn.) Mra. Cann 
and son will remain in Yarmouth for a 
time.

Colin c.. Gray, son of J: S. Gray, left 
on..Saturday last to take up hb studies 
at McGill University.

S. H. Little, representing fhe Biker, 
Jaynes Drug Co., Boston and Near York, 
is spending a fortnight -with hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Little, Yar
mouth North.

The Mbses Smallie, Digby, are guests 
at the Presbyterian manse. .

Capt. Augustus Cann has. retumed 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Wheaton, Halifax..

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nickerson, who 
were called to Boston by the death of 
tiie late William H. Nickerson, returned 
home on Wednesday,

Miss Walsh, who has been visiting 
Miss Carolyn* Fuller, has returned to her 
home in the Annapolis, Valley.

John A. Craig was a passenger to 
Boston on Thursday en route to San

are

«I!
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About 18Ô women conductors are em-

j
t

,

1

Ü14 ■ • BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of be* 

wetting. There is â «nztitutional eauss 
for thb trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to 

mother her successful home treat-

II the band boys is due 
. Carter for the coor-

D

*53WtePtePtetea. JPSHCteepBM
ment, with full instructions. Send no 
money but write her today if your chil
dren trouble you in thb way. Don’t blame 
the ohM, the chances are it can’t help it. 
Thb treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties hg 
day or night,-

M
en

ty
regret ■and s■JkteWWtodRHp

been felt it the death, which occiirri 
at Germantown, Albert county, la
week Mbs May Rutland, daughter of large gathering of Sped! ÜÉ ÎWtÆ»' aPgr.ndMh^ Æ&a?e' ^

w fine
ly organized
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St John Women 
Address—Wai 
Enlist—Mrs. 
This Week.

The closing day o: 
men only enlist. Thfa 
good stimulus of the 
Knight said last nigh 
seen 130 men come in 
but on somewhat dii 
held thb evening. B< 
been issued to one at 
in another way, bower 
made more and more 
for the only thing thaï 
the duty and the tesp< 
parts of the Empire, s 
The sacrifice will have 
géant Knight

Those who enroll

FRED J. 
ALBERT 
WILLIA1 
P. FRAN 
ROBERT 

. ROBERT 
G. L. WI 
CASWBL 
GEORGE 
JAMES J 
AGO 
JAMES ft 

St Andrew’s rink 
bled last night There 
T. Sturdee took the c 
Magistrate Ritchie, G 
Netta B. Brown and !

Colonel Sturdee t 
had gone on they had 
was a very small nun 
250 men; Of the 64 tl 
era. He went on to s 
would have to get 700 
accounted for Lord K 
250 men which had be 
purpose, and were sen 
regiment or other. Hi 
would go to the front 
to undergo a special ti 
safety of his men war 
Canada as from Engl 
duty, thinking nothin

Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Brown, who i 

received, said that sh 
tically sent into the n 
by Mr. Crandall, of t 
a New Bruns wicker, 
said that as a woman

:

i

MRS. NETT.

privilege, to be allow 
a meeting for the pur 
recruiting. “And I wa 
out fear of contradict 
as much your busin 
as. it is that of a 
When the women of ] 
are working on the h 
men may go and the 
are willing to do alt 
running the offices an< 
being porters at the 
running the offices 
and porters at the s 
both gentle and sim; 
skry to get down to 
to us as the wome 
doing our best too. 
appeals to women. 
haVïjfiot yet felt th 
protoçt you.

“R is not a questioi 
England is justified 
War; those things 
after it b over. Bui 
now and we are in : 
That doesn’t mean t 
now. When men li 
who have studied t 
tell us insistently t 
more men are want* 
to . assume that we 
doing all that can be 
going to win when 
hb duty to go to th 
Never lose sight of 
many will only be b< 
izés that her just ret 
fulness of this war 
Poland has been b 
and there can be no 
that has been done, 
many has to be the * 
not us. The man o 
about peace now ouj 
firing line to see wl 

Mrs. Brown then 
that Germany had; 
undertake a war of 
Britain tor forty y 
colonies. The Kai 
Ibh descent, and thi 
pie of Germany 
Won by them be po 
of .Canada among tl 

/No, unless the yi 
carries his own

Lti
■

miV mhtii
■
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To Women
Who Dread

Motherhood j

jam

m
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